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The Nieuwoudtville Wild Flower Reserve is located on the north-western border of the Cape Floristic Region in 
an ecotone between Dry Mountain Fynbos and karroid shrublands. Edaphically, the habitats included within the 
Reserve are dolerite flats and koppies as well as flats of weathered Dwyka tillite. Climatically, the area is semi-
arid with winter rainfall. The flora of the 115-ha Reserve comprises 299 species in 198 genera. Only 5,3% of the 
flora is endemic to the Nieuwoudtville district. Comparisons are made with three local floras within the Succulent 
Karoo and with selected data from the Cape Region. Distinctive features of the Reserve flora include an unusually 
high proportion of geophytes (39,8%) and petaloid monocots (33,4%), a high proportion of annuals (24,4%) and 
a low proportion of succulent species within the Mesembryanthemaceae and Crassulaceae (3,7%). A checklist 
of the Reserve is given. 
Die Nieuwoudtville-Veldblomreservaat is gelee aan die noordwestelike grens van die Kaapse Plantkoninkryk in 
'n ekotoon tussen Droe Bergfynbos en Karoo-agtige struikgewas. Edafies sluit die habitatte in die Reservaat, 
dolorietlaagtes en koppies sowel as verweerde Dwyka-tillietlaagtes in. Klimatologies is die gebied halfdor met 
'n winterreenval. Die flora van die 115-ha Reservaat bestaan uit 299 spesies van 198 genusse. Slegs 5,3% van 
die flora is endemies tot die Nieuwoudtville-distrik. Vergelykings word getref met drie plaaslike floras in die 
Sukkulente Karoo en met geselekteerde data van die Kaapse Gebied. Uitstaande kenmerke van die Reservaatflora 
sluit 'n ongewoon hoe verhouding geofiete (39,8%) en petalo"lede eensaadlobbige plante (33,4%), 'n hoe verhouding 
eenjarige plante (24,4%) en 'n lae verhouding van sukkulente spesies in die Mesembryanthemaceae en Crassulaceae 
(3,7%) in. 'n Spesielys van die Reservaat word gegee. 
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Introduction 
The Nieuwoudtville Wild Flower Reserve is located on the 
Bokkeveld escarpment, 2 km east of Nieuwoudtville which 
forms the north-western border of the Cape Floristic Region 
(sensu Goldblatt 1978). The 115-ha Reserve falls within the 
ecotone described by Moll et al. (1984) as a mosaic of Dry 
Mountain Fynbos and karroid shrublands. At 31°22'S lati-
tude, which passes through Nieuwoudtville, the ecotone 
reaches approximately 15 km across from fynbos in the west 
to the Succulent Karoo (sensu Rutherford & Westfall 1986) 
in the east (Figure 1). 
The task of Moll et al. (1984) of describing the major 
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Figure 1 Southern Africa showing the position of Nieuwoudtville at the interface of the Fynbos and Succulent Karoo Biomes (following Rutherford 
& Westfall 1986). 
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categories adjacent to the Fynbos Biome was limited in several 
instances by the lack of knowledge of some outlying areas, 
one significant area being the Bokkeveld escarpment at the 
north-western limit of the Fynbos Biome. 
The data obtained from the study of the Nieuwoudtville 
Wild Flower Reserve are the first to be gathered systematically 
from this region. A checklist of the Reserve is given (Appendix 
1) and the data are analysed to determine the life-form 
spectrum; species richness; proportion of endemic species; 
proportions of species reaching the borders of their distribu-
tion areas at Nieuwoudtville and the dominant families 
measured in numbers of species. Comparisons are made with 
local floras of the Hester Malan Reserve, approximately 12 km 
east of Springbok; the Whitehill Karoo, approximately 20 km 
west of Laingsburg and the Karoo Botanic Garden Reserve, 
Worcester, all located within the Succulent Karoo (Figure 1). 
The results are related to selected data from the Cape Region. 
History 
Under the guidance of Mr Neil MacGregor, local farmer and 
committed conservationist, the Nieuwoudtville municipality 
proclaimed 66 ha of land, which was known for its spring 
wild-flower displays, as a reserve in 1974. The area was 
increased by a further 49 ha when ploughed land on the 
western border was incorporated in 1986. The unploughed 
area is not without a history of disturbance. Early records 
of the town council indicate that the land was grazed from 
as early as 1938. Past grazing appears to have been permitted 
almost continuously with a short break each September. 
Further disturbances were the excavation of a gravel pit on 
the flats which was refilled at the beginning of 1983. 
Geology and soils 
A low dolerite ridge comprising a series of small koppies of 
rounded joint-blocks, ranges in a north-westerly direction 
across the northern region of the Reserve. This dolerite 
intrusion has weathered to soil which is typically reddish-
brown, with the texture of a heavy clay-loam. When dry the 
soil surface is loose and dusty, while winter rain renders these 
red soils heavy and sticky. The highest koppie reaches 760 m. 
The boulder-free flats at the base of the ridge are covered 
by an especially thick layer of loose weathered dolerite. The 
soil here is extremely friable and cracks open on drying after 
the first rains of the season. 
The southern half of the Reserve is flat, and lies at an 
altitude of 730 m. The flat area here comprises weathered beds 
of Dwyka tillite which is underlain by sandstones belonging 
to the Cape Supergroup (Geological sheet 241 of the Depart-
ment of Mines, Geological Survey 1960). The soil is a heavy 
clay of light greyish-brown colour which becomes extremely 
hard and compact in summer. 
Climate 
The climate is semi-arid with an average rainfall of 341,6 mm 
per annum. Rain falls mainly in winter between March and 
October, although onset, duration and abundance is extremely 
variable (Figures 2 & 3). The summer months are mostly dry 
but sporadic showers which account for less than 10070 of 
the average annual rainfall occur between November and 
February. The rainfall figures were obtained from Farm 
Glenlyon (N. MacGregor pers. comm.), which lies 4 km south 
of the Reserve. Temperature data for Nieuwoudtville are not 
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Figure 2 Average monthly rainfall and standard deviation (SD) at the 
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Figure 3 Average number of days rainfall per month at the Nieuwoudt-
ville Wild Flower Reserve for the period 1947 to 1986. 
Although published climatic data for the area are lacking, 
it should be noted that marked rainfall and temperature 
gradients exist from the edge of the Bokkeveld escarpment 
eastwards to Nieuwoudtville and Calvinia. Rainfall decreases 
rapidly and temperatures become more extreme with in-
creasing distances east of the escarpment. 
Materials and Methods 
The survey of the Nieuwoudtville Reserve was conducted in 
1983, a year of above-average rainfall (407,2 mm), when the 
area covered was only 66 ha. Intensive collecting was under-
taken at approximately monthly intervals throughout the year. 
All specimens are lodged at NBG and duplicates, wherever 
available, at PRE. Weeds which have become naturalized in 
disturbed areas of the Reserve have been included in the 
checklist. The nomenclature conforms to Gibbs Russell et al. 
(1984, 1985) and all checklists of local floras (Compton 1931; 
Le Roux 1984; National Botanic Gardens of South Africa 
1981) used for comparison in this study were updated ac-
cordingly. Compared to earlier reports for the Whitehill Karoo 
(Compton 1929; Adamson 1939), the altered numbers and 
percentages given here are due to additional data extracted 
from recent monographs. The survey of the Whitehill flora 
still cannot be regarded as complete. Lists of species from 
the Whitehill Karoo and Karoo Botanic Garden, Worcester 
are available on request from the authors . 
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R esults and Disc ussion 
V egetation 
.At the ti.ITle of the survey aerial photographic interpretation 
indicated that the Reserve could be divided subjectively into 
three areas~ A - C. Area A included the boulder-strevvn cast-, 
-.-cst: and south-facing slopes as ""ell as the sUITHT1it of the 
dolerite ridge~ vvherethe ""oody vegetation is prominent 
(Figure 4) . The tallest ""oody species (1 ~5 - 3 In high) are the 
'-V"idely-spaced Olea europaea subsp. africana~ Diospyros 
ausrro-africana. LJiospyros ral'nul osa and a solitary 6-rn tall 
J-ZCZ-LS cordaro. Several sIT1aller shrubby species~ up to 1 ~5 rn 
h.igh, forn"'} more or less dense cOITlmu:n.ities ot varying asso-
ciations around the base of" the boulders. DC>1.Tlinant shrubs 
are preronia inc-ana, ZygophyIlun? foeridurn. Rhus unaulala, 
Thesiurn lineaL urn" Sl'achys rugosa" Pentzia incana and .Erio-
cx?phalus spp. SIT1al1 nUIT1bers of a fevv shrubby species extend 
onto the lovvcr open s l opes (ZygophyIlurn foefidul'n" Rhus 
undulaTa • .l'VrelianThus COI'nOSUS, LyciuTn Tel'andrurn. Chryso-
coma £enuifoIia~ PrOl'asparagus capensis and P. re£r~f-;·acrus). 
An shrubs on. the ridge either become deciduous or have persis-
ten.t dry Icaves in SUITlIT1er. apart:: froIT1 the above-n-,.entioned 
species of Olea, L>iospyros and Rhus vvhich reIT1ain evergreen. 
Several flat or gently sloping open areas ot~ up to 45 IT12 are 
located along t.he top of the ridge bctvvecn the rock IT1asses_ 
Thc. ... e areas lack shrubs but have dense aggregations 01 annual s 
and geoph ytes, of" vvhich eight species and one variety arc 
endern..ic to the -Nieuvvoudtville district (Tabl e 1) . 
.Area B cornpriscs thc dolerite f"lats adjacellt to t .he D....vyka 
tillite substrates. l-Tcre t.he vegetation is l o'-V, rangillg up to 1 IT1 
tall and con"1prises a cOTT1plex mosaic of" annuals and geophytes 
(Figure 5). Tvvo Niel..lvvoudtville endeTT1ics~ f Ieliophi/a collina 
and the orange- fl.ovvered Bu/binel/a lal'i.folia~ are restricted 
to this habitat CTable 1). as are t_he rare F-Tesperantha vaginara, 
Sparcvcis pillansii and ROn?u/ea rnonadelpha vvhich othcr-.-isc 
are knovvn only TroTTI. similar dolerite outcrops near CaJvinia~ 
vvhlch lies approxirnat.el y 65 krn rurther east_ Shrubs are 
T a ble '1 Habi tat type and l ife forITl of N ieuvvoudtvill e 
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almost entirely absent. apart TroD"'} scattered individuals ot~ 
Lye-ium cinereL-Orl and A4e/ianl'hus co,-nosus. It is likely t.hat 
parts oC this area ""ere cleared ot~ tJ"1e nat.ural cover during 
the fiHing of the gravel pit in 1983. 
Area C~ -rhe nats on the l-=»vvyka tillite beds~ has a sparse 
cover ot- Karoo bush_es, iI"1cluding Penrzia inc-ana, Pleronia 
~/ornera£a, Erioc-evhalus purpureus" Leysera gnaphalodes~ 
Pharnaceurrl auranriLLnl arId I-Ferrl'lannia c·l-Lneifolio, nOI"1e ot~ 
vvrucb reaches more than O~5 m talL The only succulent 
shruble-ts are Rusc-hia bina and R . in.-:,·ic1ens_ Frorn 1\.IIay to 
NovelT1ber an_nual all __ d geophytic species provide the dOTninant 
eover_ Seve~"1 species and on_e variet.y are endert"lic t-o this 
habit-at in the Nieu,","oudtville district (Table 1). 
Visual cornparisons vvith silTlilar habitats on the conserva-
tively IT1anaged farlTlS Olenlyon and Charlics Hock adjacent 
t o the Reserve reflect -rhe degraded nature of the Rc~crve 
vegetation. The reduced cover of KaroC) shrubs and conversely 
the increased cover at-t-orded by ephernerals is particularly 
apparent on t.hc D-.-yka Oats and n"'}at.chcs the lirc-forlT1 
spectrun"1 of' the l:.tcserve as a "",hole (Tablc 2). Unl ike t h e 
docn_inance of chan"1aephyt,es (32 0 70) in the Hes-rer lV1alan 
Reserve (Rosch 1977), the Nieuvvoud-rville Reserve is domi-
nated by geophytes (39~Ro-7o) and annuals (24~4°7o). Chan"'}ac-
phytesconstit ute only 1 n~ 7070 01 thc nora. 10Ilovvcd by hen"ll-
cryp-rophytes (12,4070) and phanerophytes (6~ 7070). 
T a ble 2 Life-forrTl spectruITl of the Nieuvvoudtville 

















RuthclT01U & "'-'"cst-Fall (19R6) 
The high proportion ar annuals in the Nieuvvc>ud-rville 
Reserve flora nearly n"latches the J:-:les-rer 1V1alan Reserve 
(29~3~0) but exceeds the figures t~or the VVhiteltill Karoo 
(13,4070), the Karoo Garden Reserve (18070), an.d the 6070 f-or 
-rhe Cape Floristic Region (Goldblatt J 978). The richnes~ of 
annuals at the Hester lVIalan and Nieu,-",oud-rville Reserves 
TurtherlTlore compares '-'Vith the high percentages recorded by 
Raven & .Axelrod (1978) in California (28,6070) and t.he 
Sonoran Desert (21 ~ 4070). The Nieu,","oudtville Reserve is also 
rich in geophytic species_ Tn comparison -.-ith thc 39,8°70 -for 
Nieu"",oudt-ville~ geophytes makc up only 16°70 01 the Hes-rcr 
l'VlaJan f1ora~ approxin"latcly 29°70 af the Karoo Garden 
Reserve t--"ora (Perry e£ a/. 1979 and pers. COITl.J:I1.) and J5070 
of' the ~hit:ehill Karoo nora (Compton 1929). 
.In vievv of t.he life-foITT1 spec:..--u-UITl~ the Reserve is currendy be-
ing IT1anaged to proIT1ote the est.ablishIT1cnt of seedlings during 
aut1.llTlI1, vvinter and early spring~ thus ultimately improving the 
pcrmanent cover. TTl the short: term thc rnaintcnance aT colour-
ful "'-Vild-flo"",er displays is neverthcless regarded as a priori-r.y. 
To effect tIns, the area is cleared of its dry cpheInerru cover by 
grazing t~or only a IT10nth each surn_IT1cr_ 
Scvent.ce n lTitrodUCo:.."!d speclcs~ r nostly a~--uluals, b _ave beco.i-:ne 
naturalized ""'ithin the Reserve, of ""'hich 13 species are frorn_ 
Europe and Asia. vvith three froIT1 the .Americas anel one tron"'} 
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Europe and Asia~ -.-ith three Trom the Arrlericas a.J:"1d one trOITl 
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Figure :5 Nieuvvoudt.ville ~i1d F1.ovver Reserve ""'ith dolerite flats in the Foreground. Annual species visible are Senecio caki/~o/iu.s, Ursinia' anLhenloiaes 
subsp. anLhen-zoicles and Ffe/iophila co/lina (August 1983). 
apparent. t.hat. geophytes have an especially ruSh percent.age 
of endemic species~ vvhereas an.nuals have a small proportion 
of" endemic species relative t.o t.heir vveight. in t.he flora. as a 
""",hole. Habit.at.s especially rich in endemics are t.he dolerite 
koppies and flat.s. 
Genera vvblch are unusually vvell represent.ed in the Reserve 
and vvit.h important. centres around Nieuvvoudt.vilJe and the 
adjacent. Calvinia dist.rict are .F:Iesperanr-ha (Goldblatt 1984) 
and .L:>iascia (Steiner pers. comm.). In Ffesperanrha the area 
of highest species concent.rat.ion is the Hant.arnsberg at. Cal-
vinia (11 species)~ Tollovved by Nieuvvoudt.ville vvith eight 
species~ of vvhich six are found in the Reserve. In .L:>iascia the 
highest species concentration is around Nieuvvoudtville (9 
species) of vvrnch 6 species are knovvn in the Reserve. 
Excluding the naturalized introduced species~ 5~70/0 of the 
Reserve flora is centered in t.he Cape Floristic Region as 
deHned by Goldblat.t (1978),. vvhich includes Nieuvvoudtville 
as the northern-lTlost. liTrlit. Eight. species (2,.80/0) are Trlore or 
less restricted to the escarpment betvveenNieuvvoudtville and 
t.he Clanvvilliarn dist.rict.; 23 species (8~ 1 0/0) are centered in the 
vvest.ern Karoo,. vvWch extends approximately 130 k.rn from 
the .I-:Ia..n..t.arnsberg at Calvinia south-east.vvards along t.he 
Roggeveld escarpment to Sutherland i.e . "'-""eirnarck"s Hant.a.rn-
Roggeveld subcentre ~eiITlarck 1941); V\,rhile seven species 
(2~5%) are othervvise knovvn only from. the Calvin.ia district. 
As lit.tle as 4,.2070 of the flora is centered in Narnaqualand,. 
vvhich is recognized here as the area. belovv the escarprn.ent 
£rorn the Oran.ge River in the north t.o Vanrhynsdorp and the 
Oliphartts River mouth in t.he sout.h. The remaining 76~ 70/0 
of the "Nieuvvoudtville Reserve flora is '-Videspread. Some 
species are found throughout the entire vvinter rainFall area 
vvhile others extend into the drier areas of the S\.UTl..lTler Rainfall 
Region both vvithin and beyond the Cape Province. Thus it 
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species are found throughout t.he entire vvinter rainFall area 
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of t.he Nieuvvouclt.ville Reserve flora is vvidespread . Some 
species are found t.hroughout the entire V\,rinter rainfall area 
vvbile others extend int.o the drier areas of the Summer Rainfall 
Region bot.h vvithin and beyond the Cape Province. Thus it 
appears t.hat. only a small proportion of species in the Reserve 
reaches the limits of their distribution areas at. Nieuvvoudtville. 
The largest. family in t.he Nieuvvoudt.ville Reserve is Astera-
ceae (53 species) vvrnch is also the largest family in southern 
Arrica (Goldblatt 1978),. as it. is Tor the local flora.s of t.he 
Hester l'vlaJan Reserve,. the VVhit-ehiU Karoo and the Karoo 
Botanic Garden Reserve. At Nieuvvoudt.ville the great.est 
proportion of species in the Astera.ceae are annuals (41 ,5%)~ 
vvith the shrubby component constituti.ng 32,.1 % and perennial 
herbs 26,.40/0 of t.he family. In all t.he other local floras not.ed 
for comparison, shrubs made up the highest proportion of 
the Asteraceae. The second largest Tantily at the Nieuvvoudt-
ville Reserve is LiIiaceae sens. lar. vvith 50 species,. follo'-Ved 
Table 4 SynopSis of families \Nhose 
species contribute more than 2 0/0 to\Nards 
the total flora of the Nieu\Noudtville VVild 
Flo\Ner Reserve 
No. o£ "7. o£ t;ot.al 
Family species flora 
.Asteraceae 53 17,70/0 
Liliaceae 50 16.70/0 
Iridaceae 32 10,70/0 
Scrophulariaceae 14 4,70/0 
Poaccae 11 3.70/0 
Aizoaceae 11 3,70/0 
Fabaceae 11 3 . 707!' 
.Arnaryllidaceae 10 3,30/0 
Oxalidaceae 9 3,00/0 
~esernbryanthernaceae B 2.70/0 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3070 
~ ~~~--~-
Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3,0070 
IVIesernbryanthernaceae B 2.7070 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3070 
~ ~~~--~-
Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.3010 
Oxalidaceae 9 3.00/0 
lV1:esernbryanthernaceae B 2.7070 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3010 
~ ~~~--~-
Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.3010 
Oxalidacea.e 9 3,0070 
lV1:esernbryanthernaceae B 2.7070 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3070 
~ ~~~--~-
Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3,0070 
IVIesernbryanthernaceae B 2.70/0 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3070 
~ ~~~--~-
Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.3010 
Oxa.lidaceae 9 3.00/0 
lV1:csernbryanthcrnaceae B 2.7070 
Geraniaceae 7 2.30/0 
A ~~ ....................... 
.Arnaryllidaceae 10 3,3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3.0070 
~esernbryanthenna.cea.e B 2.7070 
Gera.niacea.e 7 2.3070 
- -~ ..... --......... 
.Arna.ryllidaceae 10 3.3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3,0070 
~esernbryant:hernaceae B 2.7070 
Geraniacea.e 7 2.3070 
~ ~~ ..... -............... 
.Arnaryllidaceae 10 3.30/0 
Oxalidaceae 9 3.0070 
IVIesen~bryant:hernaceac B 2,7070 
Geraniaceae 7 2.30/0 
A ~~ ........................ 
.Arnaryllidaceae 10 3,3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3.0070 
~esernbryanthennaceae B 2.7070 
Gera.niacea.e 7 2,3070 
- -~ ..... --......... 
.Arna.ryllidaceae 10 3.3070 
Oxalidaceae 9 3~0070 
~esernbryanthernaceae B 2.70/0 
Geraniaceae 7 2.3070 
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Table 5 Synopsis of 5 largest families for various floras of the Succulent Karoo 
Hester Malan Reservea Whitehill Karoob Karoo Garden Reservec 
0,10 of 
No. of total 
Family species flora Family 
Asteraceae 126 20,8% Asteraceae 
Li1iaceae 50 8,2% Mesembryanthemaceae 
Mesembryanthemaceae 47 7,9% Liliaceae 
Poaceae 38 6,3% Crassulaceae 
Aizoaceae 33 5,4% Asclepiadaceae 
aData from Le Roux (1984) 
bData from Compton (1931), based on estimates from the Karoo area 
CData from National Botanic Gardens (1981) 
by the Iridaceae (32 species) and Scrophulariaceae with 14 
species (Table 4). This contrasts with the flora at Hester 
Malan, Whitehill and the Karoo Garden Reserve where 
Mesembryanthemaceae is ranked amongst the second to 
fourth largest family, along with Liliaceae, Poaceae and 
Crassulaceae (Table 5). Thus succulence, as guaged by the 
proportion of species in the Mesembryanthemaceae and 
Crassulaceae is poorly developed in the Nieuwoudtville 
Reserve (2,70/0 and 1 % respectively) when compared to the 
local Succulent Karoo floras listed in Table 5. 
The petaloid monocot families, Amaryllidaceae, Hypoxi-
daceae, Iridaceae, Liliaceae, Orchidaceae and Tecophilaeaceae 
account for 33,4% (100 species) of the Nieuwoudtville Reserve 
flora. This figure considerably exceeds the petaloid monocot 
component of the other local floras (Karoo Garden Reserve, 
21,5%; Whitehill Karoo, 18,8%; Hester Malan Reserve, 
13,1 %), as well as the 18,2% of the Cape of Good Hope 
Nature Reserve (Taylor 1985) and the 16% for the Cape Flora 
as a whole (Goldblatt 1978). The proportion of petaloid 
monocots in the Cape Flora is regarded by Goldblatt (1978) 
as probably Ullparallelled in the world. Thus the 33% recorded 
for the Reserve indicates that Nieuwoudtville, lying just north 
of the Cape Region, has one of the most petaloid monocot-
rich local floras in the Winter Rainfall Region of southern 
Africa and perhaps the entire world (Goldblatt pers. comrn.). 
Conclusions 
Species richness in the Reserve is comparable to that of other 
local floras in the adjacent Succulent Karoo. The Reserve is 
not rich in endemic species; of the total flora only 5,3% is 
endemic to Nieuwoudtville. The edaphic habitats richest in 
endemic species are the dolerite koppies and flats. 
Geophytes make up an unusually high percentage of the 
flora (39,8%) and provide the highest proportion of endemic 
species. The Reserve is rich in annual species (24,4%) but 
relatively poor in chamaephytes (16,7%). It is probable that 
the present life-form spectrum reflects the history of heavy 
grazing prior to the proclamation of the area as a Wild Flower 
Reserve in 1974. 
The Reserve is extremely rich in petaloid monocot species. 
The 33,4% recorded here is unparallelled elsewhere in the 
Winter Rainfall Region of southern Africa. Lastly the propor-
tion of succulent species as represented in the Mesembryan-
themaceae and Crassulaceae is low (3,7%) for a Karroid flora. 
In conclusion it appears that the flora of the Nieuwoudtville 
Wild Flower Reserve is only marginally similar to the sur-
rounding biomes. In particular the richness of annual species 
at this site is a feature common to other local floras of the 
% of % of 
No . of total No. of total 
species flora Family species flora 
79 19,2% Asteraceae 67 16,7% 
62 14,1% Liliaceae 49 12,2% 
48 11,7% Poaceae 34 8,5% 
32 7,8% Mesembryanthemaceae 26 6,5% 
24 5,8% Crassulaceae 25 6,3% 
Succulent Karoo, whereas the high percentage of petaloid 
monocot species shows some affinity with the Cape Floristic 
Region. 
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Appe ndix... Check l ist of the f l ora of the N ieu\Noudt-
vi ll e VVild F l o\Ner Reserve. The introduced natural ized 
species are i ndicated by an asteri sk (*). Numbers 
appearing after the species refer to the collection 
numbers of Perry & Snijman (2000 up\Nards) and Steiner 
(belo\N 1500). Specimens are lodged at NBG \Nith dupli-
cates \Nherever avai l ab l e at PRE 
Pteridophyta 
Adiantaceae 
Cheilanrhes capensis (Thunb.) Svvartz 2130 
Asp l eniaceae 
Ceterach c.-ordarunl (Th.unb.) Oesv. 212.9 
A ngios p e rlTlae 
MONOCOTYLEDONES 
Amaryl l idaceae 
Boophane ./lava VV .r·. Harker ex Snijrrlan 2058, 2249 
Baaphane sp. 2251 
Brunsvigi a hOS1naniae Leighton 2250 
Gerhyllis canzpanulara L. Bolus 2063. 2128 
G. gregoriuna D.1\.IJ-D. 2207 
G. villosu L. r. 2069 
IIaernanthus barkerae Snijrrlan 2041, 2252 
.F-f. coccineus L. 2309 
Ffessea sp. nov. 2042,. 2J26 
Teclingea reneI/o (L. L) D.&U. 1'VI-D 2065 
Araceae 
Zanredeschia sp. nov. 2J47 
Cyperaceae 
E..,,-olepis antarctic:a Nccs 2410 
/. c:/. hystri.:x (Thunb.) Nees 2409 
Hypoxidaceae 
Errzpodiurn pficarurn (Thunb.) Garside 2052 
Spilo_¥ene serrara (Thunb.) Garside 21/8 
Iridaceae 
Babiana .. framesii L. Bolus var . ./ramesii 2235 
B. spathacea (L.t'.) Ker 2376 
Ferraria divaricaro S""cet subsp. divaricula 2373 
F . .ferrario/a (Jacq. ) 'Vv"iJJd. 2276 
Gei.ssurhiza hererosty/a L. Bolus 2275 
G. inaequalis L . Bolus 2360 
C. spferu::iidissirna Dieis 2342 
Gladiolu.s scullyi Baker 2283 
G-ynandrir/~<; pritzeliana (Dicls) Goldbl. 2370 
Efesperantha bachn-zannii Baker 2286 
.F-f. cucullata Klat:t: 2162 
'-.T. ~J.JL~'LCAL(A;L~"'~L"L~ ........ 1c,;1~ ..c;~..,...c; 
Gladiolus scullyi Baker 2283 
Gynaru1riris prirzeliana (Diels) Goldbl. 2370 
F-fesperant:ha bachrnannii Baker 2286 
FT. cuculfaLa Klatt 2/62 
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Gladiolus scullyi Baker 2283 
Gynaru1riris prirzeliana (Diels) Goldbl. 2370 
Ffesperanrha bachn-zannii Baker 2286 
.F-f. cucullata Klat:t: 2162 
~. ~f--'l~Tl~4~~~-4Tr4~ .LJ.l..C.l..~ ~J",+~ 
Gladiolu.s scullyi Baker 2283 
G-ynandrir/~<; pritzeliana (Dicls) Goldbl. 2370 
Efesperantha bachn-zannii Baker 2286 
.F-f. cucullata Klat:t: 2162 
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Gladiolu.s scullyi Baker 2283 
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Gladiolu.s scullyi Baker 2283 
G-ynandrir/~<; pritzeliana (Dicls) Goldbl. 2370 
Efesperantha bachn-zannii Baker 2286 
.F-f. cucullata Klat:t: 2162 
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Appendix '1 Continued 
1-7. pouc{j7oro (Baker) .Le'-'Vis 220/ 
F-f~ I~ilosa (L. L) Ker subsp. piloso 226/ 
Tf~ .f"Yilosu (I • . f'.) Kcr subsp. larijalia Ooldbl. 2/55 
rl. racfiala (Jacq.) Ker 2208 
J---i. va,Rinaro (S'\.Veet) Goldbl. 2350 
J---icn71eria hiJzcla L. Bolus 735 
FT. o~1nraLa L. Bolus 2/90 
Lx-fa rapl{nCl{/oi~1e.y Delaroche var. rcq.7uncufoides 213.9 
Lapeirousia oreo,geno Sch ltl'. ex Goldbl. 2/56 
A-fe/a.syJhaerula rc:unosa (L.) N.E.Hr. 22/9 
lVLoraea ciliata (L.t'.) Ker 2142 
A-f. '/czlcijolia Klatt 2091 
1\4. rriJJerala (L.f·.) Ker 234/ 
lVL. /7 ... ·eu~Io.y/JicUla Ci-oldbl. 2049 
Rornll/ea hirla Schltr. 2/52 
R. lureqflora (I--:>e Vos) l--:»e Vos var. luteo..rloro 2759 
R. /71onaclelpha (S'Neet) Baker 227J 
R. /nonlanu SchlLr. ex Beg. 2/25 
N, lorlllosa (I .lchtenst. ex Rocrrlcr & Schultes) Baker 
subsp. aurea (Klatt.) De Vas 21./6 
.~:j·para_¥is e/ega71s (S'\N"eet) Goldbl. 2343 
_~. J7ilfansii L. Bolus 2424 
451 
.. S_vringodea longiluba (Klatt) KunL..-::c var. longilul.>u 2040 
Liliaceae 
Albuca alli.5.~siFna Dryander 2323 
A. coo~Jeri Baker 2293 
/1. nc:unaquensis Baker 2237 
Albucu sp. 2238 
Afbuca sp. 243/ 
Alliurn aregeanurJ 1 Kun'th 2459 
Arnphisiphon styloso VV .F. Barker 2732 
Androc_v)'nhill/rJ ciliolarUFn Schllr. & Krause 2/48 
A . .f7u/chru/77 Schltr. & Krause 2744 
Bulf7ine hachrnannianu Sch i nz 2044 
B. /~rue'norsa (Jacq.) Racn""lcr & Schl.ll'tes 224J 
Bulbine sp. 2445 
Bulbinella la11.fo/fo (L.) Kllnth. var. nov. 
EI. nUTans (Thllnb.) Durand & Schin..-:: 2/46 
Fl. rriquerru (L. L) Kun1 h 2363 
/~ulbi'lella sp. nov. 2324~ 2362 
C:-:hlorophtytU/71 unc1ufaTl-nn (Jacq.) Oberru. 2380 
Eriosperrnurn alcicorne Baker 2277 
Erio..<i7Jernlu/77 caI~ense (L.) Salter 2087 
Erio5.L~ern'·uon $]-::>. nov. 2/06 
Erir>sperrnurn S]"). nov. 2089 
Erfo.'!>per,nurn sp. llOV. 2088 
Eucornis re,gia (L.) L'.l-:ler. 2J76 
L_achena/ia elegans VV .1:--' . Barker var. nov. 2365 
L. isopet'ala Jacq. 2443 
L. violacea .Tacq. 2244 
F_uchena/iu sp. nov. 2369 
Lachenalia sp. HOV. 2173 
Afassonia depressa Houtt. 2J45 
..!\.4"..vrsiphyllurn .. .ra.sciculururn (Thunb.) Oberrrt. 2080 
.lVL. nlultiluberO.yu,n (R..A. Dyer) Oberrn. 2160 
rveobakeria a'lgustifolia (L.f.) Schltr. 2J54 
Or'lilhoga/urn ,gra7nin('faliurn Thl.lnb. 2422 
O. hispidurn Horncrn subs}",). h::5'pichun 2374 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O . .fyi/osurn L. L subsp. /JUllalUrn (Leighton) Oherrn. 2274 
O . . .,,-uaveolens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
'LL-.~f--/L(.-I14"L c-:J.L>J. .lI.<;::J..l.l ~l.JL>~J"'>. rIL~~LLI£'#'''L "':::-J /_ 
O. c:/. nanodes Leighton 2050 
o. /Jilosurn L.t~. subsp. pul/atUl?l (Lcighton) c)bern~. 2274 
C.>. suavea/ens Jacq. 2292 
O. I'hyrsoir1es ,Tacq. 2423 
'LL-.~f--/L(.-I14"L c-:J.L>J. .l.l<;:;.l.lJ. ~l.JL>~J"'>. rIL~~LLI£'#'''L "':::-J /_ 
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O. I'hyrsoir1es ,Tacq. 2423 
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'LL-.~f--/L(.-I14"L c-:J.L>J. .l.l<;:;.l.lJ. ~l.JL>~J"'>. rIL~~LLI£'#'''L "':::-J /_ 
O. c:/. nanodes Leighton 2050 
o. /Jilosurn L.t~. subsp. pul/atUl?l (Lcighton) c)bern~. 2274 
C.>. suavea/ens Jacq. 2292 
O. I'hyrsoir1es ,Tacq. 2423 
'LL-.~f--/L(.-I14"L c-:J.L>J. .l.l<;:;.l.lJ. ~l.JL>~J"'>. rIL~~LLI£'#'''L "':::-J /_ 
O. c:/. nanodes Leighton 2050 
o. /Jilosurn L.t~. subsp. pul/atUl?l (Lcighton) c)bern~. 2274 
CJ. suavea/ens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
rl4~J-~!~~l.-L~11 r-:J.L.>.l.':H:::lll 1-;;UU:---;l-'. rl4,""J __ N.C1l-_4rr! ~J /~, 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O . .fyi/osurn L. L subsp. /JUllalUrn (I~eighton) Ohern"'}. 2274 
O . . yuaveolens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
rl4~J-~!~~l.-L~I! r-:J.L.>.l.':H:::ll': 1-;;UU:---;l-'. rl4,,,,,V:C1l--4rr: ~J /~, 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O . .fyi/osurn L. L subsp. /JUllalUrn (I~eighton) Ohern'!. 2274 
O . . yuaveolens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
rl4~J-~!~~l.-:~I: r-:J.L.>.l.':H:::ll': 1-;;UU:---;l-'. rl4 • .."V:C1l--4rr: ~J /~, 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O . .fyi/osurn L. L subsp. /JUllalUrn (I~eighton) Oherrn. 2274 
O . . yuaveolens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
rl4~J-~!~~l.-:~I: r-:J.L.>.l.':H:::ll': 1-;;UU:---;l-'. rl4 • .."V:C1l--4rr: ~J /~, 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O . .fyi/osurn L. L subsp. /JUllalUrn (I~eighton) Oherrn. 2274 
O . . yuaveolens Jacq. 2292 
O. t'hyrsoidcs Jacq. 2423 
rl4~J-~!~~l.-:~I: r-:J.L.>.l.':H:::ll': 1-;;UU:---;l-'. rl4 • .."V:C1l--4rr: ~J /~, 
d. c::/: nanodes Leighton 2050 
O. /Jilosurn L.f. subsp. pullatUl?l (Lcighton) C)bern~. 2274 
C.>. suavea/ens Jacq. 2292 
O. I'hyrsoir1es ,Tacq. 2423 
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Appendix 1 Continued 
Ornithogalum sp. 2068 
Polyxena ensifolia (Thunb.) Schon!. 2070 
Protasparagus eapensis (L.) Oberm. var. capensis 2079 
P. retrojractus (L.) Oberm. 2037 
Rhadamanthus platyphyllus B. Nord. 2073 
Tenicroa multifolia (Lewis) Oberm. 2377 
Traehyandra jalcata (L.f.) Kunth 2234 
Trachyandra sp. 2048 
Tulbaghia dregeana Kunth 2074, 2375 
Urginea cj. marginata (Thunb.) Baker 2416 
Veltheimia capensis (L.) DC. 2056 
Wurmbea ustulata B. Nord. 2334 
Orchidaceae 
Anochilus hallii Schelpe 1386 
Corycium ingeanum E.G.H. Oliver 1364 
Pterygodium cj. volucris (L. f.) Swartz 2291 
Poaceae 
*Avena jatua L. 
*Bromus peetinatus Thunb. 2328 
Chaetobromus dregeanus Nees 2414 
Ehrharta ealycina J .E. Smith 2349 
E. delicatula (Nees) Stapf 2236 
E. melicoides Thunb. 2336 
*Hordeum murinum L. 2325 
Lasiochloa echinata (Thunb.) Adamson 2413 
Merxmuellera stricta (Schrader) Conert 2326 
*Phalaris minor Retz. 2327 
Poa bulbosa L. 2222 
Tecophilaeaceae 
Cyanella alba L.f. 2351, 2383 
C. hyacinthoides L. 2371 
C. lutea L.f. 2372 
DICOTYLEDON ES 
Aizoaceae 
Galenia ajricana L. 2339 
G. collina (Ecklon & Zeyher) Walp. 2455 
G. filiformis (Thunb.) N.E.Br. 2233, 2264 
G. jruticosa (L.f.) Sonder 2239 
Limeum ajricanum L. 2294 
Pharnaceum aurantium (DC.) Druce 2180 
Tetragonia microptera Fenzl 2229 
T. nigrescens Ecklon & Zeyher 2054, 2114, 2267 
T. saligna Fenzl 2472 
T. sarcophylla Fenzl 2189, 2432, 2458 
Tetragonia sp. 2433 
Anacardiaceae 
Rhus undulata Jacq. 2030 
Rhus sp. 2478 
Apiaceae 
Annesorrhiza altiscapa Wolff 2310 
cj. Chamarea sp. 2045, 2092, 2096 
Torilis arvensis (Hudson) Link 2386 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias jruticosa L. 2466 
Microloma sagittatum R.Br. 2078 
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Asteraceae 
Aretotheca calendula (L.) Levyns 2196 
Arctotis acaulis L. 2200 
A. jastuosa Jacq. 2408 
Aretotis sp. 2140 
Berkheya onobromoides (Dc.) Hoffm. & Muschler var. 
onobromoides 2394 
B. pinnatifida (Thunb.) TheIl. 2395 
Castalis tragus (Aiton) T. Norl. var. pinnatifida T. Norl. 2195 
Cenia microglossa DC. 2311, 2400 
Chrysanthemoides incana (Burm. f.) T. Norl. 2296 
Chrysocoma tenuifolia Bergius 2035, 2081 
Chrysocoma sp. 2437 
Cotula bipinnata Thunb. 2335 
Didelta spinosa (L.f.) Aiton 2121 
Dimorphotheca pluvialis (L.) Moench 2157 
Elytropappus cj. rhinocerotis (L.f.) Less. 2473 
Eriocephalus microphyllus DC. 2303 
E. purpureus Burch. 2109 
Euryops multifidus (Thunb.) DC. 2181 
Felicia australis (Alston) E. Phillips 2259 
F. bergeriana (Sprengel) O. Hoffm. 2137, 2193 
F. dregei DC. 2172 • 
F. dubia Casso 2215 
F. tene/la (L.) Nees subsp. eotuloides (DC.) Grau 2415 
Galeomma oculus-cati (L.f.) Rauschert 2405 
Garuleum bipinnatum (Thunb.) Less. 2119 
Gazania krebsiana Less. subsp. krebsiana 2316 
Gorteria difjusa Thunb. var. difjusa 2194 
Helichrysum asperum (Thunb.) Hilliard & Burtt var. asperum 
2470 
Hirpicium alienatum (Thunb.) Druce 2317 
*Lactuca serriola L. 2467 
Leysera gnaphalodes (L.) L. 2381 
Osteospermum acanthospermum (Dc.) T. Norl. 2185 
O. c1andestinum (Less.) T. Norl. 2240 
0. hyoseroides (DC.) T; Norl. 2188 
Othonna auriculifolia Lichtenst. ex Less. var. arctotoides 
Harvey 2093, 2112 
0. auriculifolia Lichtenst. ex Less. var. auriculifolia 2356 
O. cj. lasiocarpa (DC.) Sch. Bip. 2477 
0. lingua Jacq. 2300 
O. rechingeri B. Nord. 2111 
Othonna sp. nov. 2094 
Othonna sp. nov. 2354 
Pentzia incana (Thunb.) Kuntze 2182 
P. sujjruticosa (L.) Hutch. ex Merxm. 2399, 2452 
Pteronia divaricata (Bergius) Less. 2403 
P. glomerata L.f. 2438 
P. incana (Burm.) DC. 2301 
Relhania pumila (L.f.) Thunb. 2345 
Senecio cakilejolius DC. 2166, 2191 
S. erosus L.f. 2333 
S. littoreus Thunb. 2167 
S. panduratus Less. 2297 
Troglophyton parvulum (Harvey) Hilliard & Burtt 2406 
Ursinia anthemoides (L.) Poiret subsp. anthemoides 2197 
U. pilifera (Bergius) Poiret 2344 
Boraginaceae 
*Amsinckia menziesii (Lebm) A. Nelson & MacBride 2278 
Brassicaceae 
Heliophila collina O.E. Schulz 2199 
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H. crithmijolia Willd. 2134 
H. namaquana H. Bolus 2257 
*Raphanus raphanistrum L. 2384 
Campanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia meyeri A. DC. 2320 
Caryophyllaceae 
Dianthus laingsburgensis Hooper 2436, 2448 
Silene clandestina Jacq. 2279 
S. undulata Aiton 2312 
Celastraceae 
May tenus heterophylla (Ecklon & Zeyher) N. Robson 2306 
Chenopodiaceae 
Atriplex halimus L. 2340 
*A. semibaccata R. Br. 2095 
*Chenopodium murale L. 2230 
Manochlamys albicans (Aiton) Aellen 2247 
*Salsola kali L. 2032 
Crassulaceae 
Crassula cotyledonis Thunb. 2430 
C. oblanceolata Schonl. & Baker f. 2232 
C. saxijraga Harvey 2090 
Oi psacaceae 
Cephalaria decurrens (Thunb.) Roemer & Schultes 2439,2469 
Ebenaceae 
Diospyros austro-africana de Winter subsp. austro-africana 
2255 
D. ramulosa (E. Meyer ex A. DC.) de Winter 2462 
Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia cf catervij70ra N.E.Br. 2378 
E. cf tuberosa L. 2175 
Fabaceae 
Argyrolobium sp. 2067 
Indigofera heterophylla Thunb. 2417 
Lessertia excisa DC. 2337 
Lessertia sp. 2427 
Lotononis maximiliani Schltr. 2161 
L. serpens (E. Meyer) R. Dahlgren 2174 
*Medicago polymorpha L. 2281 
*M. sativa L. 2428 
*Prosopis sp. 2476 
Sutherlandia frutescens (L.) R. Br. 2287 
*Vicia benghalensis L. 2419 
Frankeniaceae 
Frankenia pulverulenta L. 2451 
Fumariaceae 
Cysticapnos vesicarius (L.) Fedde 2289 
Phacocapnos cracca (Cham. & Schldl.) Bernh. 2209 
Gentianaceae 
Sebaea pentandra E . Meyer var. pentandra 2460 
Geraniaceae 
*Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her. 2163, 2224, 2225 
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*E. moschatum (L.) L'Her. 2231 
Pelargonium antidysentericum (Ecklon & Zeyher) Kostel. 
2390, 2461 
P. articulatum (Cav.) Willd. 2329, 2411 
P. chamaedryfolium Jacq. 2393 
P. rapaceum (L.) L'Her. 2331 
Pelargonium sp. 2272, 2468 
Lamiaceae 
Ballota africana (L.) Benth. 2313 
Salvia dentata Aiton 2149 
Stachys rugosa Aiton 2304 
Lobeliaceae 
Cyphia digitata (Thunb.) Willd. 2265 
Malvaceae 
Anisodontea racemosa (Harvey) Bates 2435 
A. triloba (Thunb.) Bates 2307 
*Malva parvij70ra L. 2319 
Melianthaceae 
Melianthus comosus Vahl 2248 
Menispermaceae 
Antizoma miersiana Harvey 2464 
Cissampelos capensis L.f. 2404 
Mesembryanthemaceae 
Cheiridopsis cigarettijera (Berger) N .E. Br. 2108 
Drosanthemum concavum L. Bolus 2318 
Micropterum papulosum (L.f.) Schwant. var. papulosum 2226 
Psilocaulon clavulatum (Berger) N .E .Br. 2434 
Ruschia bina L. Bolus 2192 
R. insidens L. Bolus 2204 
Sphalmanthus longipapillatus L. Bolus 2418 
S. resurgens (Kensit) L. Bolus 2124 
Montiniaceae 
Montinia caryophyllacea Thunb. 2077 
Moraceae 
Ficus cordata Thunb. 2057 
Oleaceae 
Olea europaea L. subsp. africana (Miller) P.S. Green 2059 
Oxalidaceae 
Oxalis callosa Knuth 2033 
0. f/ava L. 2034 
O. grammophylla Salter 2064 
O. lasiorrhiza Salter 2031 
0. melanosticta Sonder 2099 
O. obtusa Jacq. 2141 
0. pes-caprae L. 2100 
O. suteroides Salter 2053 
0. zeyheri Sonder 2072 
Plantaginaceae 
Plantago cafra Decne. 2221 
Polygonaceae 
*Polygonum aviculare L. 2449 
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Rumex cordatus Desf. 2228 
R. pulcher L. 2446 
Rubiaceae 
Galium spurium L. subsp. africanum Verde. 2385 
G. tomentosum Thunb. 2463 
Santalaceae 
Thesium lineatum L.f. 2122 
T whitehillense Compton 2262 
Thesium sp. 2308 
Scrophulariaceae 
Diascia cardiosepala Hiern. 2168 
D. unilabiata (Thunb.) Benth. 2258 
D. veronicoides Schltr. 2282 
Diascia sp. nov. 1363 
Diascia sp. nov. 724 
Diascia sp. nov. 2136 
Hemimeris centrodes Hiern 2347 
H. gracilis Schltr. 2170 
H. racemosa (Houtt.) Merr . 2151 
Nemesia cheiranthus E. Meyer ex Benth. 2135 
N. leipoldtii Hiern 2214 
Polycarena arenaria Hiern 2220 
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P. glaucescens Hiern 2332 
Zaluzianskya gilioides Schltr. 2217 
Selaginaceae 
Selago minutissima Choisy 2280 
Selago sp. 2179 
Walafrida loganii Hutch. 2379 
Solanaceae 
Lycium cinereum Thunb. 2471 
L. tetandrum Thunb. 2039 
Solanum tomentosum L. 2038 
Sterculiaceae 
Hermannia cunei/olia Jacq. var. cunei/olia 2184 
H. johanssenii N.E. Br. 2314 
Hermannia sp. 2295 
Hemannia sp. 2387 
Hermannia sp. 2388 
Urticaceae 
Australina lanceolata N.E. Br. 2321 
Zygophyllaceae 
Zygophyllum foetidum Schrader & Wend!. 2164 
Z. pygmaeum Ecklon & Zeyher 2165 
